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SAiNT PAUL WANTS.
SITUATIONS OFFJEBKD.

Male.

AGENTS? a new, useful and salable arti-
2\. >'.. CalL except Saturday and Sunday, be-
tween 9 a. m. End 5 p. m.on north side Short St..
Jrst door east of Hoffman ay.

\u25a0 244

AGENTS?Well recommended, in every
county, by theSterling Lice Stock Insurance

KMBpany iO9 Lumber exchange, Minneapolis,

J ri.-'l? _ *-
ttK.NT;*?Men wanted to attend every fair in

the Northwest to sell my Eclipse bacholder:-
"-ihwest to?ell my Eclipse basholdi-r:

it is new; unparalleled success; one made *10s one
week, another $30 in one day; sample sent for
)t.co. 35 eenta, or three for SI. John llaisler. 217
East Seventh st., upstairs, agents' supplies ice.

? GENTS? greatest victoryever achieved
_\ selling my safety rein-holder; $5 ?nd $10

?a day being easily made: 1wantmen at every
fairin thfiNorthwest John llaisley, 217 Baal
Seventh at., upstairs. _t

;
__.

A GKN'TS?Throughout the entire Northwest at
_"V the fairs for the Ohio rug machines and rug
patteras;i_ you want to coin money don't miss this;

ladies succeed as well as men: machine and pat-
tern sent for$1. John llaisley, 217 East Seventh^upstair*.

- -*
"

\ YOUNG MANto help in baloon and pool-
_\ room. 921 lla-t Seventh st. Calla'ttr 10 a.m.

TjrTCHEK,No. 461 Uobert st.
JD ?

"7sr:ti wanted at corner Fourth and Jack-
r> s,ns ts. -'. g
X">OY to distribute circulars,- 55 Union block. *
BOY todo office work. I!. W. Davis _ Co.. 151

\u25a0O Prnkeblk. 3

B.to 16 years old for errands. Apply
.L) offi>re 9 this morning at '.'2l Spruce st. 3

OAT MAKERS wanted at Reid's, 206 Bast
jgSeventh st. L!

(ENTERS? pood. Call Tuesday
v,r morning West Sixth, between Wabasha ami
?t. Peter st*. 5

rHING SALESMAN? and first-
v_-' class, who speak* German, to act as mana-
ger inx. clothing ,re; good references necessary.
Applyat rzi\Yaba?h> st. jf

(raced fire insurance; must be

[cor- petent to do all kinds ot ofnee work. M.
fi^Glob^ . I
OAKI?iKK -Young man with cart and pony to

V./ carry Globe; apply at once. \V.K.McGraw,

circulator. -41.44

lARrKNTKKS?Eight _OOd on?>s. to start
Iwork at once; long job. G.F. Woolsey. Ml
l!i-rr_ft. 1
VSITUPXN'TKRS? good one* at Mintzer
V_- block. ah st. near Kobert; bring tools
ready to co y.-rk. Uady & Morgan. 4

(.-?Call at Christ Leidloff's sa-
\~' loon. West side. '__*
T\KT:tTcLHUKfor Sank Centra :

Minn., one
ijsi^akirig Genuan preferred: must have good
record aud "no thoroughly reliable. Kyan Drug
1.?\u25a0.!:: :-.r.T._ , i
\u25a0JT-.liUi" <."i-EU3*:, J. D. McLean, Groton, Dak.

MiliiK'KiIANOS and laborer? wanted to
1' e<. to liulutii. uire at new Globe build-
i::fi.FocrtU and C^Jar. 3

T^T-^CTKICIAN wanted at C. C. Miles.' 385
.ili.*3cU?.>n st.

TJOTEL IVOKK?Ayo_n?___toworkaro_ad
it bi-.tol: also a pood kitchen girL Call at Pa-

<.r.c hotel. 6SI Mississippi _\u25a0 __;
7i * KN?Forty go"ti ?n?-n .'.>. <;rand Rapid*.
Jl Minn,to work in the woods. ?20 to *35 per
mcr.th Charles Colton. 340 Sibie7 St 244

\u25a0JTAX-A thorough energetic man to take
iVI charse ofstock in this city for an Bastern
rompany. mn?t be onnable man and *ble to Rive
beed; be would be required to look after trade in
the two Cities: goods sell to manufacturing con-
cerus. and are staple. Address, giving occupa-
tion, Hc:idgr.?on. Globe. 244-4S

MAN,wide-awake, can secure a good paying
fitaation. No. 79. West Thirdst 2

TjANTS 3IAKEKS wanted at Keid's, The Tai-
JL lore. 206 Ka?t Seventh st. St. Paul 243

SHIPPING CLKIIK? Experienced: must
(peak German. The California Wine house,

42-50 Kast Seventh st. ? i

S"~TXIJI.E-"?iAN? First-class, in private stable:
. wages $25 and board. H.I)..Globe. 3

KTHAND
"

REPORTERS ? Practical,

1 .' w!io wish e_tra outside work to call on
A?a C. I>rew & Co.. 9 Hale block. St. Paul: 50-51
Hiilmnn block. Minneapolis 2SO-45

TO LKARN practical shorthand and type-
JL writinggo to Anna C. Drew & Co.. 9 Hale
1liH'k St. Paul, or 50 and 51 Stillman block, Min-

r.t-apolis. 235-45
"fTTAXTKD?In every county, reliable, well

V V recommended agents to represent toe Ster-
l.r.a Live Stock Insurance company; insures live
y;"cfc ?;<:r.?t death by disease or accident; cap-
;ial*i"o,l'oC. Office 509, Lumber exchange. Min-
neapolis. i^nn.

'*****
"*/\i"JN? SCAN familiar with double-\u0080ntry
V eepingi must have best of references.

Applyat 116 '.Vest Third st before 8 o'clock a. m.

"-{f'fiRAILROADlaborers for Hawloy,Minn.,
iUU 75 men for the l>nluth & Iron Range rail-
road. 50 men forIowa: ?1.75 per day; tree fare.
< baiiea Ooltw-, ~UO Sibley st 243-44
1t \i\ __-__-KO__D LABORERS near Fargo,
1 ? )\) Dak., $L:5 per day: 25 stationmen for Cold
Springs, Minn., station work, 12 to 14 cents: 100
lrlen for lowa. $1.75 per day; free fare. Chas.
(v.ltoH.540 SiMey st 2*l-44

reina1c.
*, WOMANwho has a child and needs a good

J\ home. A.A.?5. Globe. 3

JiTKBEIt? Kirst-cLiss, at Windsorhotal barberBAKBB1:--rirsl-cLiss, at Windaorhotal barber
chop. 3

CiARr-ENTER""? Eisht Xickles & Wilson.
/ i-omtrSixth _ Cedar sta.. St PauL 4

im,.??Three dishwashers, three dining room
7 Sir!? for fair ground; free fare; free tickets to

fn.::: 500 house maids and cooks for St Paul.
4'<> W__B__? \u25a0 nof>r capitoL . 244

V~rif;iTfoTceiieral housework. 301 Sherman ay.

br 4
Iint.?For general housework. Apply?31 bt
VT I__\ ?t. __4

C 1I:.\u25a0_ at 60S Cedar st; small family.
J 4

f~* \ \\ J> for general hor_e-srork- So. 7S Eleventh

(2J_IXLlorgeneral housework in small private
T fariTy on St Anthony hill; German or

Fc_n____r___ preferred. Apply at 130 Western
XT. -
GIKI,lor general housework ff)T small family.

irtp-raXo. IM Kast Thirtecirth et; Good
wng^s i'-u'ii to Kood girL 4

Gl>?:'.? <;ootL for general housework in snail
fais'ly. 61. Cauada _t. 4

('? lIVL?Good, forgetieral hotisewort m family
VT of two; beet witae*; ax>ply forenoon. 417
]1-,!!t_v. 4

f\IK', to take care of child. OC3 Carroll st. 4

v.T

GUJJy?^lmniC*iiat?lj-, for funeral housework in
fgmi'7 of three. __ West Third _t. 4

GIJITj Good one foT general ho_st"work; small
f_ra!!T. 4;;."nicest 4

(\u25a0* IHI- tor general -ooaework, at C3J Hollyay.
T 2_ ?

GIISL for cereral ho-asework. G. W. Hansom,
corner Chicago and Dakota avr-. S

? \ 3RX.?Good, forgeneral housework. !?2 East
OT fcvenlh ft. ?3

fi:s. for central housework, Mrs. A. 7..
7 I>evitt. 301 East Seventh st. . 3

llJLforceiieral housework. Call at 72 West("iIRC it.r __Beza] housework. Call at 72 West
J lilafT gt. 3

r^Il!_? Good, capable, to do general house-
.7 wort, imme?!i_t/-!y. 549 WaTsasha st 3

("^IJI7.? eirlfor small family. K.Kossnm,
7 corner Fourth and &ob?rt sts. 3

Gillie? A cood uerman girlfor general hoose-'
r-ork. __ W_-r_ha Ft 3

G_Bl_? _cod, i?r ganeral housework; good
wa_ea. iillWest Seventh st 'A

GTKL^GoodTfor general~hoosewori at once.
.1 S2O -Eighthst 3

riD_l<?CO-Tpetetrt, to* general housework, at
VT sr, Ptillwater st 3

C^IfiL.? tor general housework, at one?.
T at SSU Oak st nortlu 3

?3iill^Swede. for nurse, at 844 Payne ay. 3

GIIII,?a good German to do housework. 558
vT Broadway/ 3

fMTiIi? Competent to do general housework;
T German preferred. 61 iglehart st. 3

/""IRL?Good, for kitchen work. 31West Third
V3"_st I

JTVIKIitodo housework in small private family.
1 Norwegian or German preferred. Call at 81

Windsor house. 3
4T111-t7to do Kitchen work. 579 East Seventh. 3

GIRT/ to do general housework; best wages
vT paid. Applyat 100 West Fourth st. 242-44
TTOUSEWOKK? GeneraI; competent woman.
O. Applyto Mrs.Edward V.Noill,515 Portland
ay. 4
TT'ITCIIENGIBI.? understand how to
IV cook well:also iron;no washing. C.K.GroU,
310 Pleasant ay.

PANTMAKERS? Experienced: to operate
JT steam power machines. Frisk, Turner _Co.,
1".East Fonrth at. 4

QECOXD GIRL? 669 Jackson st 4
O

oTflitT-MAKERat 7East Third st.
3

Sj_AMSTK_SSr;S? Girls for steam power
sewing machines; good pay and steady work

for experienced operative*. Lindeke, Warner _
Schurmeier. corner Fourth and Sibley sts. ? 2SI-5"!

CKl'B WOSIAN? Good, at once at 251 West
Third St.. third floor. 3

QTKNO?RAJ*KERS call for positions. Anne
l_7 C. Drew _ Co.. room 9. Hale block, opposite
>!?rchants. 129*

ASHERWOMAN to take washing home by
the uozen.

"
147 Nina ay. 4

TOO WOMEN and girls wanted; women to
I\J\J sew pants at home; 2s girls experienced
at making pants, overalls, etc., to sew in factory
on steam power machines; 5 girls to finish pants,
shirts, etc.; steady work. Apply to Guiterman
Bros.. "'?'. and 377 Sibley st. .40-40

\u25a0: DYE WORKS.

1.. JAMIKSON. Meam Dye Works?
? clothing a specialty. .12 Wabasha st.St.

Paul, Jlinn,

SITUATIONS wa.vtku,

M la.

pOACHMAN-lnprivate family.-willingto be*-' generally useful; best ci*_ references. A.1...
Globe. _1

CITY SALESMAN? Likes to represent food
wholesale bouse on commission or salary;

large acquaintance among the retail grocers
and tobacconists.. C.T..Globe. . ' 4

LERKSIIIrby a young man in wholesale or
V_/ retail store: can give references and would
begin with small salary. S. S-. Fifteenth st. 3

LERK? By ? young man of experience in

Igrocery store: cau give references aud well
acquainted in the city. X..Globe. 3

CLERK? Youn:: man. a<e \u25a0.'?'?. who hns been-> ten years in an office, Or as bookkeeper: can
givebest references. P. 1). S.. Globe. 3

CLKHKinJry |Eoad?or groceries home by a
young man with tares yea*-' i?_i'?ri.iieo:

speaks German and English; be*t returned. Box
A..St. Paul. _ *
COTTER, experienced in the tailor and not-
vy ting \u25a0 business desires _ situation. P. 1....
Globe. Wo-**

DRUGGIST? Had three years and a half ex-
perience in the business; can (peak Kuglish,

Swedish ?mi Norwegian languages: licensed in

Minnesota: over IS years old. Otto Holm, Paid-
inml iv. No. 1836,1 Rice. Point.' Duluth. Minn. 4

tTTkKNCH TEACHEK \u25a0 young Ki-.mioli-
F man. in a private family. Apply by letter i
to T. B. i;.. Globe. 3 ]

LESSONS in the French language by ? Rood,
-. competent teacher. Preach by birth and edu-

cation. 140 West Fifth st. '-:*

MACHINIST and engineer would like to

locate in Minnesota: first-class references
from present and past employers. Address Kn-
gineer. Globe. . 241-4.)

OsTffoN to work inan office; best of refer-POSITION to workinan office; best of refer-
ences. J. P., Globe. 3 |

PLACE inprivate familyto care forhorses and
do chores around house. M..Globe. 4

KRJIAXE.VP situation by Oct. I or before,

A pood city reference and 1200 cash security if
desired. Address one week, P. T..Globe. 4

POSITION by \u25a0 young man in _ com-
mission home; three years' experience;

good city references. O. E.. Globe. 3

PRESCRIPTION CLERK? Experienced,
wunts position indrug store, city or coun-

try:licensed ivWisconsin and Minnesota. 11. 24,

Globe. 240-45

SITUATION'to drive delivery wagon by young
man well acquainted in city. John Oster-

berg. Globe. __*

SITI\u25a0ATIO.N? By boy, forhis board. 131 Eaton
ay. West St Paul.

' _ 4

SITUATION*,by a young man. ingrocery store:

can drive and take care of bones; good pen-
man. Anthouy:Globe. Minneapolis. 3

QITCTATION"by a youre man of good address:
O good penman: familiar with double entry
bookkeeping: can correspond in the Scandinavian
language. 1). Globe. _ 3

SAI.KSMAN" -Yo\n,_ Irishman, ased 29. in

some bu*ineis house; good salesman; would
make himself generally useful; good reference;

?!.lary expected moderate Address Majo, 1505
Washington at. south, Minneapolis. 3

lI7OKK-By an orphan boy 14 years of age;
W willdo any honest work: is willingto work

forboard. C. B. ... Globe (.nice. 4

WORK? In wholesale or retail hou.?e by ex-
W perienced, steady young man. H.,Globe.

YOCNU MAN* of good address wants inside
work ofany kind. E. J. 8., Globe. 3~

feroalt.

TJOOKKEEPEK- By a lady: situation as as-
JL> sistant or copyist; experienced; can give
good reterence: situation more of an object than
salary. Bookkeeper. \u25a0>

f>OOK.--An experienced Frenchwoman wants a
V-/ place inprivate family, hotel or restaurant;

able to take entire uiauageroeut; Montana, pro-
erred. E. F. -'PC. Globe. 3

DRESSMAKER? Kirst-classouewantsa. sliort
jobinprivate family or to lake home; best

of references. 620 St. I'eter st. _ *

"pvKESS.tiAKKK? Wouid like to make tew
1-' more eneagements for family sewing and
dressmaking. "Miss Kittalle. S3 West Fourth st.'

243-5
Oi'SEKEEPER? A lady wishes a place,

.>:; St. Peter st. 3

SITUATION?By widow woman to keep house
for a widower. A. P., Globe. 4

EWIXG in family, b7 (inexperienced dress-
maker; cuttingand fittinga specialty; terms

moderate. Address X 20. Globe. -'43-47

\"iTASHING and ironingby the day inprivate
\ ? family. L. W., Glt.bo. 4

XT NURSE? Age 25 years. Call at 459
Wabasha st., nerr capital. 3

FISAyCIAL.

ATEWPOKT & FKKT,Drake block. Thirdst.
l^i opposite Merchants hoteL loan money at
from 8 to 9per cent, on improved city property.
end furnish it without delay; they also buy arid j
sell mortgages, bonds and stocks. -24Stf

/"\u25a0" ANNON&CO.. 325 Jackson st.bny notes and

vT lend money on furniture, horses, wagons, ate.

without removal or publicity, and accept payment
ininstallments. Minneapolis office. 86 Washing-
ton ay. south. ?3?^ ?

ERMANN TROTT, 303 Jackson st.. room
13? Money to loan at from 6to 8 per cent

on improved cityproperty and farms; also de-
sirable citylots and farm lands forsale. i::3-317

OAKS OX FURNITURE, horses, carriages
jewelry, etc.. without pnblioity: notes

bought. A.B.lloberts, corner Kitth and Wabasha
sts. \u25a0 -335*
MONEY TO LOAN,in sums to suit from M
ITA up, on watches, diamonds and allRoods of
value; special rates on sums of $50 or over. J. B.
Inghain, 327 Jackson st. 240*

ONEY to loan in amount* to suit: no delay:
building loans a specialty; local stocks

bought and sold. W. G. Strickland, secretary. 3*3
Jackson st _ - 171-261

7\/TO>*ET"TO LOANinsums of 51.000 to flu.-
iVJ. 000 at 6 and 8 per cent, interest without de-
Jay. St Paul Trust company, corner Jackson and
Fourth rts. , ril.
ffIHE MINNESOTA Mortgage Loan Company
.1 (incorporated).? Private bankers, loan from

$10 upward onhousehold furniture, pianos, horses,
wagons, etc. without removal from owner's

premises. Also on warehouse receipts, and on
diamonds, gold watches and fine jewelry. Wo buy

cotes or loan on rune as collateral. Allthe time
given onloans that is required, and parties may

pay back ininstallments if desired, thus reducing

the cost t? well as the principal. The oldest and
only incorporated banking house of the kind inthe
city or state. Ipersonally superintend the busi-
ness and rave lawyers' fees to all parties dealing
with us. J. S. Mackey, president room 7. Fir*t

National bank building, corner Fourth and Jack-
ton st?.. St Paul. Minn.: room 7. Mackey-Legg
block, corner Fourth and Klcollet Minneapolis.
Minn. ; W.
<Zl?(\n C\(\t~\ TO LOAN on inrpTOved

OUU,UUU farms. Hodgson * Part-
ridge. St PanL 241-47

CpfTY"Vi"O *
O<? lcaaed on furniture. pan ?>.

?51U sewing \u25a0aokiaea, jewelry and diamonds,
and all articles of value: no pnblicity. ii.IH;inini:j*Co.. 35-East geventb ?t. room '. I.*t7?
(r,r/-^ |"\/"\/ \ TOLOAN' on real etstate and

?S?JU>UUU personal security: mortgages
VonzJit. J. Y. Ifrcnlap. Clumber of conferee.

2SS-414
_lAAnnr*i TO I-OA>" on inrprorcd St.

s>iL/V/,UUU Paul real estate, 3 to 5 yeaTs*
time,in any amount, from ?1,000 to $20,003. with
interest at 5, 61-2, T.7 1-2 and 8 per cent. sccorvi-
i?g to valce* and location- money furniEhwi ini-
medieUly. B.>. Stokes, investment br.jkeri. So.

litEast Fourth st. under First National bank.
\u25a0 Si.v-

HORSES. CAnBIAffiSS. AC
AKGAISS?A large nssortrafint of carnejen

buggies, phaetons, platform spring wagon.*,
jumpseats. Concord wagon*. Democrat wagons.

extension tops, harness: come and see tiie largest
and che-spest stock in St.Paul: discount to deal-
ers and liverrmen. King's Repository, corner
Fourth and Miuufs??ta ?ts. tb-jm

FOH SAI.I.? and shoe store in Daluth:
first-class locution, good trade and low rent;

good ren*on for teO^nC Inquire or address No. 7

Bast Superior ?t..Da"nth. Minn. 213-49
OilSALJU?IIorac, busgy and hnmess; theIM>R SALK? Horae. busgJ

good traveler; out-horsa i? very pintleani goo 4 traVL-ier; onl-
fit $150 M Payion jr.

OK A~l/E at Xettletan I'laca on Uandoipti
st, >t Paul. 38 he:;<] of good young wuri

horses, weighing from I.CCO to 1,503 lbs. Henry
Gabfl. 216--2*?.

HACK FOB SALE? A good hack. Inquire
at "tlahlie Is.Saliaar's, corner Eighth and

Olive. _.i
?)rtsK for sale Good one. for every kind of

work: sound and kind: weight 1,000 pound?, j
976 Bast Seventh it t44

OKSKS FOIISALE? Koe. dealer in
XJ. all grades of kenea, heavy draft horses a
a specialty. Two carloads just received; i?;eii:ii
rates given on carload lot*, stables on Fourth
st. inrear ofcourt house, Hudson. Wis. 244-74

HOUSE, buggy and harness for sale cheap.
St;f> East Seventh si. 24_l

HOUSES insured against death by disease or
accident inthe Sterling LiveStock Insurance

company, 509 Lumber Exchange. Minneapolis.
243-43

TVeI?TAURA:ST? $(00 will buy a restaurant
XV :doing a first-class business. Address T. 34.
Globe. 244-48

SEVENTH ST., 420 WEST? A seven-room
house, P_;:len water and conveniently lo-

cated tobusiness. Call at 416 West Seventh st
243-45

BOARDING WANTED. !
OAKD?With respectable private Catholic

\u25a0 family near cityby young gentleman; terms
moderate X.. Y. '/.,, general delivery. St. Paul.

ROOM AND BOARD in private family by
single gentleman; references exchanced.

C. P., Globe. 3

ROOM AND HOARD wanted for two; state
.price toinsure notice: permanent place de-

sired. Address Angus, Globe. 4

ROOM and boara ? By young married couple.. Americans, in strictly private family; gilt-
edge references furnished and required; state
location acd terms. Dickens, Globe. 241-4C.
"\~~OUN'(x LADYwants a good place to board
J. near business part ol ? city; without terms

none need apply. G. A., Globe. 4

BOARDING OFFERED.
AND BOARD?A married couple,

It without children can find pleasant rooms
and board in a private family on St. Anthony
hill;references required. . B. A.. Globe. ?

4

"TABLE BOARD? First-class; for two or
X three gentlemen, at 249 East Tenth st. i

COR RENT.
Renting Department of Harrison __

liandy*_ IteulEstate Agency.

IS7 Kast Sixth st. Hotel Kyan.

HOUSES for Tenants! Tenants for Houses!
We make a business ofrents and collections.

Property owners, put your houses, .business
blocks, stores, hotels, nuts, offices, shot*, etc.,

for rent, inour hand*; no tenants, no charges; 1

we advertise your property at our own expense:
itcosts you nothing. All who desire to secura
houses, stores or any other kind of property to
rent, come to our oflice and let us show, you our
?For Rent" list; We can suit you. Harrison &
lUndy, 137 Ka?t Sixth St., HotelKy_n. ..ii'.-.ii

stores, El?% \u25a0

L'SIN'ESS COKN::i: one of the best tliree-
story __?____\u25a0 corners, with Hats, willbe

completed Oct. I, to rent. Inquire of 11. H
Herbst. owner, Gilflllanblock. .393-262

QT. I'KTKRST.; 149? PaH of store, opposite
O market; good show window; rent low. 244

STORK, corner .Wabasha and Math st*.: suita-
ble for any nice business. Inquire of A.

Winter.
' _ MM*

STORE, basement and three upper floors for
rent; Wxlta; 371 Uobert st. Oppenheira 4c

Kalman. J2B Jackson ?*. _ ?__ _225-44
rpHIRTEEXTIIANDMISSISSIPPI ST.?
.1. Store on street car line; thickly settled
ne;chborhood: 135 rent: anythingbut saloon. T.

!B. Miller.229 East Tnirteenth st. .... \u25a0 237-47

W~~EST THIRD ST., 131? store; Slow
?V ca-es forsale. 243-45

IlOUS?':?.
''. '.

HOUSE of three rooms, kitched aud woodshed.
No. __ Pleasant ? v-. 244-46

HOI SB? Kighlroom, ou Stillwater .at. Inquire
271 Kast Seventh st. 243-44

H')lSKS- -Krom *-"< to $:.'5 per month. Brennan

& Fahey. '.'?> Baal Fourth st zL'il^i
HOUSES innew brick row: 11 rooms nnd batli-

room; new furnace and all moder:i improve-
ments; Spruce st. Oppenhciiu _ Kalman. 323
Jackson at. 225-44
TyrORRIS ST.. 250 and 252? Hot and cold wa-
i^ tor baths; ingood condition. Inquire at iiti2
Broadway st .48-46

IGLEHART ST.. 272? Five-room house with
cistern. 72 West Bluffst. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?-" -3

QKVi:\rilST.. 420 WEST? House of seven
O rooms with Phalen water and very convenient
CaU at 411-.. ?43-45

SEVENTH ST.. WEST, corner Leech? House
of six rooms. J. Clnrkin. \u25a0 2;i'.'-52

riootus. ___
BURR ST., 525. corner Partridge, desirable

furnished ,room without board; desirable
neighborhood^ : 3

BROA I)\VAY,489? Furnished side room, with
modern conveniences.

-
3

pAXADA ST., 018? Nicely furnished front
v> room with alcove and closet; references'. 3

piHARLES ST.. Three front unfurnished
v_^ rooms; no children. \u25a0 . ? 3

lEDAR ST.. 578? Nicely furnished room, suit-'
able for one or two persons^ 3

C" ABBOIXiST., Eight rooms. _ 241-44
_7I_ETKNTH ST., 129, second floor?lnquire
Hi room 9.

' *
T7XCIIANGE ST., 366 NORTH? Large front
J-j alcove room: nicely furuished or unfur-
nished, with cas, etc.: also one furnished lor two
gentlemen; bath adjoins.

EXCHANGE ST., Niceiy-furnished room
withboard and use of bath. _

EIGHTH ST.. i.-.s? Three parlors forrent with___ or without board. Mrs. J. W. Uutberford.
241-24S

"C~XCIIANGK ST.. 372? Front alcove room.
Hi with a!', modern improvements, suitable for
gentleman and wite. or one or two gentlemen;
with board if i-..'-.red. _ 3
T^AHRINGTON 254. St. Anthonyhill?
I. Large furnish-.-;! room with alcove!" i'sii cosy
single room; trreo doors north from Nelson ay.;

.treat ears.
'

3

FARRI>GTON AT., 2<3? Nicely-furnished
front room, second door from car line. _ 3

T7IFTEENTIIST.,. 207 EAST? A nicely fur-
JO nishe.d room, alcove, with closet, with use of
oath; Crst-clasa location; low rent. 5
riIFTHST., 232 "WEST, on.-, block from Seven
J. corners? Nicely furnished room in private
family.

*
jr>IFTH ST., 140 WEST? Comfortable and"

nicely furnished rooms in private family;
references required. 8

FIFTH ST., 50 WEST? overlooking
Rice park, nicely furuishod, suitable for two.

__''\u25a0!_
/"IOODRICH AY.,240 Tw0 large unfurnished
vT rooms downstairs, nicely papered, cellar,

kitchen and toft water, cheap. \u25a0
\u25a0 3

I"CLEHART ST., Second floor of five ele-
gant unfurnished rooms for light housekeep-

inafor man and wife; water, sewer, etc.; rent
*2 ( . _J

JACKSON ST.. 607? nicely-furnished
J rooms inprivate family:board ifdesired. 1

McBOAL ST.. 217. near West Seventh? Two
1'i large, pleasant rooms furnished, with use of

bath, inprivate family. '_ 4

"TVTINTH ST., 37 EAST? Furnished rooms and
1> board. ; 4
-jV"INTH ST., 35S EAST?Nicely furnished:
1ifront room, suitable forman and wife or two
gentlemen. , 4

NINTH~ST., 2*4 EAST?A nice furnished
front room suitable for one or two gentle-

men. 3

OAK ST.. m NORTH? handsomely-
fnrnished rooms; references exchanged. 4

PLEASANT AY., 131? Nicely-furnished bed-
J? room, also unfurnished rooms; modern con-
venience:^ ] : i

LEASANT AY., |C6NORTH?Large, well-
fnrnished front room, $10; use of bath room;

private family;boarding nextdoor. 4

T_iORT-__yi>"l.LOCK, 320 Eighth st? Pleas-
JL ant furnished rooms, modern conveniences,
bath: small family; large yard; three doors from
Portland block. ; 3

PINE ST.. sCl? Two neatly furnished front
JL rooms with or without board. \u25a0 4

INK ST.. Mi-Two neatly furnished front
rooms, with or without board. 3

INE~ST.. 549? Two~furnished room
240_3

R" OBERT ST., 54*. corner Eleventh?Fur-
nished front rooms on First and second

floors with board. ___!"_ ___f

RAMSEY,ST., 344? Sixrooms for lighthouse-
keeping. 241-43

ROOM-MATE? By a gentleman; nice room,
LV and reasonable. Call on J. H. W., room 3.

43 West Fourth st 4

ROOK BOARD? Four gentlemen can
find pleasant front rooms and good board

fr,r?l3. *21 per month. X. W., Globe. 3

ROOMS? Handsomely furnished, nice, comfort-
'\u25a0 able rooms in private family;reference* re-

quired. 140 West Fifth. _4

r)~O()M. f_s____MKt, by a single gentleman in. good locality:references, ft..Globe. 4

ROOM? One nicely-furnished inprivate family.
62 Tilton st. 4

ROOMS? Nicely furnished, en suite or single,
at 412 Wabn.-ha. 4

Ty OOMS? alcove and square room, in a
IV strictlyprivate family in a first-class loca-
tion. Address Y. W., Globe. 244-1?

r> OOMS? Furniahod or. unfurnished. 541
V Broadway. ? 3

OOMS? Nicely furnished, for rent 151 St.
Peter st. 3

O~OSrS? Furnished; with board. 385 Wash-
iiiprtoc st. 3

O OOM? front, newly furnished; bath; in
r\ private family:central; rant low. Z. C..

Globe. . \u25a0 3

ROOM, nicely furnished, in private family, for*
a gentleman; central location. D. 25,

Giobe. 240-43

S~LXTH ST., 2? KAST?Rooms "furnished; $4
O to *10 per month. .'i

QEVENTHST., 507 EAST? Threeurtfurnishc
O rooms (en suite) suitable for housekeeping;

1modern improvements; ears. 4
:.? EV~ENTI_ ST".. corner Roaney? Two new un-'O furnished rooms, cheap. Inquire on second
floor. ? _4
SEVENTH ST.. 165 EAST, corner Jackson.
O upstairs, room 4? Unfurnished rooms. 3

T. PETER ST.. 486? large.furnished
O room for two or tour gentlemen. . 3
\T7AOOITTAST.. 551? Furnished room forone
VV or two gentlemen with references; private

jfamily. . 4

\TJASHINGTO? ST., 585? Furnished rooms
VV withboard. \u25a0 4

\*ITABA!?HAST.. 570? Nicely-furnished room
*? with board, suitable for two gentlemen;

terms reasonable. 3

\\7EST NINTH ST.? Two pleasant front
? 1\u25a0 rooms: board if desired; terms moderate

to permanent partios. ' 3
Miscellaneous,

ALL?Neat and comfortable hall to snb-let
llon Bridge square. Brennan _ Fahey, '.';>
East Fourth st. r 234-64

_WANTED TO VT". ;

HOUSE? A club of gentlemen would liko to
rent for the winter a furnished house within

a few minutes' walk of the postoffice. Address,
with terms. References. Globe. 244

HOUSE? For the winter, a small furnished
house, or a few room, suitable for- house-

-1 keeping, by a young married couple; no children;
references exchanged. B. 8.. Globe. ? 238-44

ROOM? In a private family, Jewish preferred,
by single gentleman. Oeoree. Globe. 4

ROOMS? ot two, nicely furbished, with
bath connected and board; private family

preferred; must be centrally located. A.M. Jr..
Globe. '

4

ROOM, furnished, withbath for man and wife;
references required. K. 49, Globe. "<\u25a0,'-.'?.

ROOM for one gentleman only;private family.
A 10. Glebe. . ?\u25a0\u25a0:<\u25a0\u25a0 -'.I-\u25a0:*

ROOMS? Salaried gentleman, wife and child
want five unfurnished rooms convenient tor

housekeeping, or small cottage with ? pleasant
yard W. A.L..Globe. . .-. -.\u25a0 '\u25a0: 3

ROOM? Pleasant, with board.
'

at
"

reaeon-
abls rate, by lady tmplovudduring day.' -V

14,Globe. ? . -. .;.-:? 241-7

ROOMS ? one or two by gentleman and wite, '
ori or before, Oct 1 (with allmodern con-

veniences), and board inprivate family. Address,
with location and terms, X 17, Globe. ?--.- \u25a0 240-47

TO LEASE withprivilege of buying, twenty to
fortyfeet of a good business lot. P. X.,

| Globe.
-

\u0084 212-245

AUCTION SALES.
__

- ??*? ? A.ii.Nicoiay. ?

OH FEET FRONT on Pleasant ay., corner j
Ov_/ Sherman it., with eight-room bouse at
auction? A. U. , Nicoiay will sell at auction
Wednesday atternoou, Sept. 8, 1868, at 4 o'clock
sharp,' on the premises. No. 19*5 Pleasant ay., cor-
ner Sherman st., a one and one-half story, eight-
room house, with' the

-
valuable \u25a0 ground, eighty

feet on Pleasant ay., also adjoining on the rear
on Sherman st. a cosy eight-room house and lot,
forty feet front; the. Pleasant ay. front can bo
improved to pay largely on cost of construction;
dwelling houses arc in constant demand in this
part of the city,being near' Seven corners and
only two blocks from West Seventh st. horse cars;
terms easy. 'For full partictlara apply to A. 11.
Nicolay, auctioneer and real estate agent, office
116 Cast Fourth st. real estate auction tale No.
12,720.

___^______
211

REALKS'I'ATKFOR SALE.

Harrison &Hamly's Partial List,

,,137 Kast Sixth st.
(???>

\u25a0 F\f\n BUYS the biggest snap that has
tJPO^tJUU ever been offered to investors: the
snap is two houses and lots, one of six rooms,
good well and ? conveniences, corner Charles and
I):i!osts.; lots are 10i125 to a twenty-foot alley;
party anxious to leave city reason for sellingthil
choice property so cheap. For sale exclusively
by us. \u0084..:;:" -;-.?\u25a0

i|O7 w v EACH buys twobeautiful lots just op-
?]P / UVj jmsite the gate to the fairgrounds;
terms easy; this is a good chance for auiiie one to
make a good investment.
CIOmTT ACIIfor two elegant lots on Sum-

'
?4?J*OUU mit ay., this side of bridge.

pHOICE LOTS in Warm's addition; there is
W quite a demand for lots in this pretty addi-
tion; investors buy one day and sell tiienext at a
nice advance.

OTSin Manson & Simonton's addition.

LOTS~without"number~in~Summit Park addi-
tion. '

\u25a0

T OTS inNininger & Donnelly's addition.

INFACT we have lots and acres inallparts of
the city

1
_

Q'J F\(\(\?AS ELEGANT HOUSE near
?;%>}? 'l./IJ corner St. Anthony and Mac-

bin for$8,500, or willsell the house and lot ad-
joiningat a big discount. .
<?? A Qnn WILLBUYa beautiful and desi-
*}?4r^oU\J rable residence on Ashland ay. in
one of the choice residence portions of the city.-

OOK AT THIS? S27S each for four lots on
corner of Victoria and Milan,one-fifth mile

from a station; these are worth$100 each.
STRANGERS attending tlfe fair? We

would like to ask them tolet us show them
some bargains, as we are sure that they willonly
haye

t
to look to be satisfied with bargains we

offer', and space does not permit us to mention
them here. Harrison 4 Handy, 187 East Sixth st.
Hotel Ilyau. 243-47
~

Allen dk Vincent's List.
~~

? Room 1, No. 110 East Fourth at.

OFFER choice bargains in business property,
residence property, residence lots, business

lots, business blocks, suburban property, acre
property and garden lots.

"1 OTSIn Summit Park.

T OTS inMacalester Park.

T OTSinFairmount Park.IOTS in Fairmouut Park.
J

T OTSin Yandes' addition.

T OTS in Skidmoro & Cassedy's.

T OTS in West St. Paul, and acres.,_J
T OTS in Woodland Park.
M
rpWO BLOCKS inllaller's addition.

rpWO BLOCKS in Hershey & Woolsey'a ad-
X ditiou. Allen St Vincent, 110^ East Fourth

St . r, 241-47

S. E. Mlddleton's List.
87 East Fourth st.

<J?"l CtF\C\? NICE cottage on Armstrong ay.,
ipijDwv large cellar, good barn, woodshed,
well,etc.; three blocks from Seventh st. cars; can
be had on very easy terms, $350 cash and balance
long time. "

<?/? ri/VV- FARM, nearly all under
?JUjUUU cultivation, twomiles from station
in Fillmore county; has nice dwelling, granary,
stables, etc., etc; plenty of fine water; will ex-
changa.

<_\u25a0 1 ryAA EACHfor two nice lots on Lincoln
?{PI ? /UU ay.: worth 82.000.
<jT??J (*{~\r\?VERYFINE house on Iglehart
?J)?3jOv_/\J it.;location is one of the best.

pOTTAGEof fiverooms for rent out on Rico
Ks St., near Front; low rent for a good tenai.t.

MONEY to loan in sums to suit. 214

Stone &Morton's List,
315 Jackson st.

Q?iT) ri/"JA? eight-room house on .Tes-
O>?}UUU samine st; two stories, good cellar
and cistern; $200 cash, balance monthly,

<CO lindHOUSE on Martin St., new and?54,DUU first-class"; $300 cash, balance
monthly.
rj r\f\?A. PERFECT house on Holly
t.jijyjyj ay.; twelve rooms, hard wood

finish, electric bells and all modern improve-

ments^ "'?.
'

CJjl ("|nf|tofl,2oo? Lots on Dayton and Mar-

?JPIyUUU shall iivs.;allon grade, and with-
out exception cheaper than anything in this lo-
cality.

<S?Qr\r\ EACH? Six splendid lots on Goodrich

(M /*nAEACH? South-facing lots on Grand
OI.UvJU ay. Stone 4M0rt0n,315 Jackson it. . 244

-
: \u25a0

Fred Land's List.
317 East Seventh st.

<_\u25a0-! QA/VFOR two acres in Rogers &Hen-
<plSOU\J dricks' addition. There is 11,000

init to turn immediately. \u25a0

<j_-f -
A ?FOR two acres near Lake Phalen

?I>l,'*UU and the new depot. Who willtake
this bargain?

<itO roR three *?res near the St.
>Z)'CitJ\J\J Paul Harvester works.
*r_O F\C\f\~FOR 42x125 foot lot on corner
>?)/&I<J\JvJ Bedford and Beaumont sts.
(_>l /?AA-FOR two lots, on corner Arcade
\u25a0!>I^DUU and Cook sts. .
Q>ryrw"v? FO? fine business lots on Payne ay.
'15 / \J\J on monthly payments. Fred Lund.
317 East Seventh st.

'
24!

George M.Gage's List.
Real Estate and Loans, 116 East Third st.
LARGE LISTof cityproperty, specialties,

exchanges of property and business for non-
residents; correspondence solicited. '____{_

Miscellaneous.

ANICE HOUSE with seven rooms and lot
for sale. 463 St. Anthony ay. 244-50

T)IG BARGAINS? House and large lot on
LJ Arcade st.. first corner from the new bridge,
opposite where Bohn's manufactory is tobe built;
must be sold this week on account of owner's
sickness; price $2,000; at least $500 below value.
John Swainson &Co., corner Seventh and Sibley.

245-46

BIDS willbe received for the next ten days tor
the purchase of the following described

property, which Iam authorized by tha probate
court to sell at private sale: Let 11, block 65.
Dayton &Irvine's addition. Henry Justus, ad-
ministrator. 237-246

FOR SALE on easy terms, or trade for va-

cant property in St. Paul or Minneapolis.
'double store and tenements, 233 and 235 Kaat
Thirteenth st., next to Mississippi St., price $10.-
--000. W. V. Stetson, Minneapolis. Minn. 211-11

FOR SALE? West half southwest quarter sec-
tion town llg.range 23,Medina: eighty acres

hard maple on the beat la?d inMinnesota: fifteen
miles from Minneapolis; close to railroad at Long
lake; at a bargain. Address S. B. Strong, Chip-
pewa Falls. Win. :.. . . 232-43

A>*l>?Ten dollars per acre will buy a good
-t farm of S2O acres one mile and a half from

station and elevator. . For information address
James H. Pike, Britton Marshall county, D.T.

244-48

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE on terms to
suit you. J. L.EWenmenger. 472 Rice st.

*100 per acre for fiveacre lots on Rice st. with or
without house; *150 per acre for five acre lots
fronting on a nice large lake; $250 to $350 per
acre tor acre lots at McCaron's lake: $100 per acre
for five acre lots near West St. Paul; $900 fora
nice house and lot on Mearl St.: fiftylots on and
near Rice onmonthly payments: a large lot on the
corner Eagle and Franklin sts.: farms all around
St. Paul at great bargains. J. F.Eisenmenger.
472 Kice st. 243-73

LOST AND FOUND.

BAY MARE LOST? One shoulder badly.
scratched; reward by returning to F. X.

Prevost, 243 Fairfield ay. 4

CO LOST? Two red; one has red spots in
sides, rope tied on neck. Finder willreturn

to O. Peterson, on East Seventh st., near city
limits. 243-49

D~O~G FOUND?Owner can have property Dy
describing same and paying damages. 820

Payne ay. 3
lARY LOST? Red morocco, between Still-

water and Lake Elmo, containing some
money and papers.

' Finder will be rewarded on
returning the same to HenryMiller,StillwaUr.. " '-.- . -

243-44
nOCKKTBOOK LOST? Containing a small
L-trunk key and ticket from Brainard to St.
Paul on Ninth St.; finder will please return to
Globe office. \u25a0'

? WANTED TOBUY.

BUILDINGS? Two, frame. Address D., this
Office. .. -

\u25a0 . . 244-50

OFFICE RAILING and -safe cheap for
cash. Call or address Meek Bros., 79 West

Third st. [
-

242

? --.."'. - MUSICAL. .
?^1 CASH for tuning pianos perfectly. Camp,
<J1 at Whitney's, 97 East Third st. 249-1

ATANDAROUND SEVEN CORNERS

JOHN A. LAABS, upnolsterer, corner of
Seventh and Exchange sts.; steam renova-

tor for cleaning feathers and mattresses: all work
guaranteed. -' ,'?;. 101* I

BUSINESS CHANCES.

ALOT near the corner \u25a0 of. Pale st.'and Lake
Phalen and Comoav. for$350; $10 down and

110 amonth without interest. Address box -2539.:
city. . 230-41

BOAItOINUHOUSE AND SALOON, wi'h
license, l?a?e and stock for tale; good loca-

tion in West St. Paul; good reason forsollinr. In-
quire Tumor, 440 Wauaiha si. _ 211 lit
iOONFECTIONERY, fruit*and cigars for sale:
v ' or trade; must be sold at once. 79 Went
Seventh.

'
243-4*

/TtONFECTJONERY, news, cigar.-, tobacco
\j show cases, counters, shelving and fixtures
forsale; 25 per cent, discount: allfresh and now,
and must be sold; a splendid bargain. 648 Ileaney
et.. East St. Paul. j 243-6

FOR SALE? At tlie.Wost Side laundry;
location good and good business established.

:
"

237-47

GRAND OPPORTUNITY? Two: nm-elai!

saloons: best location in city: will sell
cheap forcash, or exchange for city lots.

'
Apply

at .-lljMinnesota st ;ask for Sable. 240-8

IF YOUhave 13.000 to 96,000, can give you the
best investment offer in St. l'aul. T. 15. Soin-

ers.JSSRicejt. 213-43

SALOON? falcon and. barber shop for
\u25baJ sale; doing a good business, lor particular.*
call at 1728 Seventh si. youth, Minneapolis. 4

SALOON? A first-class saloon.in .a. lively Im-
kota town. 1. X. 1., Huron..Dak. .. 240-60

PERSONAL..

CD.KING,clairvoyant and magnetic beale r.
? having returned from the East, can be

found at 554 Wabasha st., room 1, where he will
pleased to see his friends or any one needing his
services. ' "

:'. 218-49
THEE DE GROSE? The great Eastern clair-

Toyant and palm-reader, also metaphysician,
cures allcurable diseases. Call at 412 Wabasha
St., first Cat, front. __ 244

MRS. MILLER,the most truthful and re-
liable fortune teller and healing medium

ever known, gives satisfaction inall life and busi-
ness affairs. 533 Broadway . 244-50

US. ELLlS? Celebrated fortune teller; sat-MRS. KLLlS?Celebrated fortune teller; sat-
isfaction guaranteed. No. ICU East Ninth

St., near Jackson. 230-tiO
RS. C. A.LYONS, ofC. A. Lyons & Co.. 139

Kan Seventh st,, arrived this - .morning
from New York, where she purchased a fine line
of millineryand ladies' tancy goods.

THE ADDRESS of any person who is selling
Dr. drill's Balm of Hoses is wanted. Mac,

DailyGlobe. Stillwater. __ 243-41

TAPEWORMS removed with head complete
with one spoonful of medicine inside of four

hours; no fasting. Coburn, worm specialist, 12
North Fifth st., Minneapolis. 223-53

HE MADAME URISWOI.D corset made
to order at 412 Wabasha st; lady agents

wanted. Mrs. Jiimieson and M. Forgee. 17.>?

FOB SAXIE.
ICYCLE?Forty-eight-inch wheel, Otto: a

bargain. L.McK.,804 Lawson st., Arlington
Hills. 243-4(i

BULL, two and ahalf (2J^) years "Id, good im-

ported stock, for sale at Farmers' hotel, Da-
kota ay., West St. Paul. 313-45.

BUILDINGand stock of hardware in a North
Dakota village forsale; is a payingbusiness.

Address li.P., Globe. 237-C7
/"lOLUMBIAlight roadster: fifty-three inch,
\j 1885 pattern; cheap for cash. Address L. C.
Kittson. city. 231-47

DFLUTE? (French) with eight keys,
German silver, and with leather case; very

cheap, n. Butler. 70 West Tenth st. > 4

Tj'URNITL'RE? ParIor, bedroom, kitchen and
JO heating stoves for sale cheap. 51) West Ex-
change st.

'
243-44

TCE-By ton or cwt., at 691 Wester n ay. 242-44

MAGNETIC KELT?A Wilsonia, as good as
new, for sale cheap. Address Kelt, Globe.

244-47

TENTS at a great bargain: several extra-sized
-I tents and a large number of medium and

small-sized tent* at less than the cost of the raw
material. P. T.Kavanugh & Co., 122 Wabasha St.

241-1

INSTRUCTION.
QHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING?
VJ Northwestern School of Shorthand and Type-
writing;lessons personally or by mail; call or send
for circulars. Anna C. Drew & Co., room 9. Hale
block: opposite Merchants, St. Paul, and rooms 50

ana 01, Stillman block, Minneapolis, Minn. 218*

WANTED? men and la dies to learn
telegraphy and type writing, days and

evenings; chance for men to make expenses
while learning. Globe Telegraph company, 336
Jackson St., St. Paul. 191*

__ MISCELLANEOUS.
AYBO Dcan be had at 152 Minnesota st,

corner Eighth. \u25a0 3

MRS. ALICE BAGNELL,magnetic healer,
heals rheumatism, kidney and liver dis-

ease?, 517 Mississippi st., corner Nash. ' 242-43
TORAGE? Merchandise of all kinds and

household goods wanted in car lots or less
to store at reasonable rates; also have fine base-
ment-storage for fruits, etc., trackage rear of
building: low rate of insurance, in our large
brick warehouse, 359 'to 389 East Third st. Ap-
ply to St. Paul Storage; Forwarding and Imple-
ment company; telephone No. 293-2. 210-59
rjpo EXCHANGE? St. Paul property for farm.
J. ApplyT. B.Somers, 188 Rice st. 243-4

DRESSMAKING.
TARESS.MAKING? we can make you
m-) 'a suit for $5.50, perfect fit and stylish as any
first-class dressmaker could for double the money.
512 West Seventh st nea Seven corners. 220-51

MINNEAPOLIS WANTS.
Want Advertisements for the Globe re-

ceived at W. J. Hughes', druggist, corner
Monroe street and . Third avenue, East
Division, Minneapolis.

CLERK? An expert Scandinavian grocery
clerk. Address "Grocer," 929 Eighteenth

ay. northeast. 3

MEN and boys to sell Exposition medals on the
streets to-day; big money. Room 20, 39

Washington ay. south, Minneapolis. 3
ANTED immediately, a young or middle-

aged man to sell tickets with a traveling
hall show; must have a small amount of money;
no experience required. Address or call onJ. L.
Lester, 212 Hennepin ay., Minneapolis. 2

SITUATIONS WAXTEC.

FAMILY WASHING and ironing at 1115
Third ay. south. 1

MISCELLANEOUS.

BIRDS?All kinds of birds and pet?, fancy
pigeons of all kinds,

-
parrots, at the Metro-

politan bird store, 16 Washington ay., corner
Nicollet, basement. . . .. 188*

OW STRAYED?From Martin King. 201
Broadway, E. D.. one gray cow about 8 years

old; return to the above number and get reward.._ _ 238-44 \u25a0

FOR EXCHANGE? hundred acres of
choice farcing land, 115 acres plowed for

next crop, lyingnext to a smart new town inDa-
kota on railroad; 20 acres of this is platted in
town lots: the town has ."1)0 population and i?
growing very fast; this property 1 will exchange
for a stock of merchandise. For further infor-
mation call on or address John K.Frear, real es-
tate, 31 Washington ay.south, Minneapolis, Minn,

244-50

FOR. SALE? SISO will buy an established
business; must be sold right away; good rea-

sons for selling. For particulars inquire J. L.It..
Globe office, Minneapolis. 244

PINK RESIDENCE FOR SALE? That very
-L tine property No. 216 Tenth st. south, which
invites inspection instead of description here.
Terms to suit professional men especially. Price
$17,000. Say $3,000 or $4,000 in cash, or in good
mortgages, and the remainder in monthly pay-
ment* of 100, interest at 7 per cent. Apply to
George B. Shepherd at Citizens' bank or J. I.Bell,

12 Chicago avenue, or to Jaraaa Adah at Pitts-
burg, Pa. 236"

MASSAGE and magnetic treatment, hot ana. cold or medicated baths, 516 Nicollet ay.,

room 2. Mrs. Belle hall. 241-43

NOTICE TO HOTEL.MEN? We have for
sale the lease and furniture of a first-class

family hotel, centrally located; terms easy. In-
quire of Robert Pierson &Co., 325 Hennepin ay.,
Minneapolis. 243-49

F\C\C\ f\C\(}RKL> pressed briclt. Office 740
t)\J\J f\J\J\J Temple court. Anoka Pressed
Brick company. !t>2*

STATE OF MINNESOTA,COUNTYOF RAMSEY
?ss. InProbate Court, special term, August

in, 1886.
In the matter of the estate of George Miller,

deceased.
On reading and filingthe petition of Edmund

Rice, jr., administrator of the estate of George
Miller,deceased, representing among other things
that he has fully administered said estate, and
praying that a time and place he fixed for ex-
amining and allowinghis account of administra-
tion, and for the assignment of the residue of
?aid estate to the persons entitled thereto by law;

11is ordered that said account be examined, and
petition heard, by the judge of this court, on
Thursday, the 2d day of September. _.d. ISSti, at
10 o'clock a.m., at the probate office, in St. Paul,
in said county. > .

And it is further ordered that notice thereof
be given to allpersons interested bypublishinga
copy of this order for three successive weeks prior
to said day of hearing, in the St.. Paul DAII.T
Globe, a newspaper printed and published at St
Paul, Insaid county.

By the Court,
[L.S.] WM. B. MCGROKTV,

Judge of Probate.
Attest: Frank Robert, Jr., Clerk. aull-4w-we

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
Take notice that the stock in trade of Cumbey,

Spaulding &Hawkins ofSt. Pail, Minnesota, con-
sisting of confeotionery, cigars, tobacco.*, crack-
ers, fruits, nut: a&d sundries, such as is usually
kept by wholesale and retail confectioners, and
which Mock is now situate at Nos. 31 and 33 East
Third street. St. Paul, Minnesota; is for sale to
the highest bidder. Full particulars and infor-
mation in regard to said property can be ? ascer-
tained of the undersigned at Nos". 31 and 33 East
Third street, St. Paul, Minnesota.

Sealed bids for said stock and property, or any
part thereof, willbe received by the undersigned
on or before Sept. 10, 1886. The.right to reject
any and allbids is hereby reserved, and all such
bids are to be subject to approval by the district
court for Ramsey county, Minnesota.
:Dated Aug.26, 1886.

238* WM. RHODK3. Assignee.

MINNESOTA GRADES.
-

?

STATE OF MINNESOTA, )
Board of R. R. and Warehouse Comma's. V

St. Paul, Aug. 19, 1886. )
The followingare the grades of rain es-

tablished by the Board of Railroad and ware-
house Commissioners, in compliance with the
warehouse and grain law, entitled "An Act
to Kesulate Warehouses, Inspection, Weigh-
ing- and Handling of Grain," approved March
5. 1885. which shall be known as "Minnesota
Grades:" the game to take effect and be in
force on and after the fifteenth day of Sep-
tember, 1886. J. H. Baker,

? S. S. MUKDOCK,
Geo.L. Becker... . ..'. Commissioners.
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No.1HARD SPRING WHEAT.? 1Hard
Spring- Wheat must be Bound, bright and well
cleaned and must be composed mostly of
Hard Scotch Fife, and-weisrb not less than
fifty-eightpounds to the measured bushel.

No. 1. NORTHERN SPRING WHEAT.? No.
1 Northern Spring Wheat must be sound and
well cleaned, and must be composed of the
hard and soft varieties of spring- wheat.
Note? ltis to bo understood that the mini-
mum test weight of this grade shall not be
less than fifty-seven pounds to the measured
bushel, and must contain not less than about
fiftyper cent, of the bard varieties of spring-
wheat.

No. 2 NORTHERN SPRING WHEAT.?No.
2 Northern Spring Wheat must be sound,
reasonably clean, and of good millingquality.
Note? This grade to include all wheat not
suitable for the higher grades and to weigh
not less than fifty-sixpounds to the measured
bushel.

'"

No. 3 SPRING WHEAT.? No. 3 Spring
Wheat shall comprise all inferior, shrunken
or dirty spring wheat, weighing not less than
fifty- pounds to the measured bushel.

REJECTED SPRING WHEAT.? Rejected
Spring wheat shall include all spring wheat
that is grown, badly bleached, or for any
cause unfit for No. 3 Wheat, Note? Wheat
containing any admixture of "Rice" or
"Goose" wheat will in no case be graded
higher than rejected.

NO GRADE.? AIIwheat that is ina heating
condition, musty, or too damp to be safe for
warehousing, or has any considerable admix-
ture of foreign grain or seeds, or is badly
"bin burnt," whatever other grade it. misrht
otherwise be, shall be pronounced "No
Grade," with Inspector's notations as to qual-
ity and condition?.

WINTER WHEAT.
No. 1WHITE WINTER.? No. 1White Win-

ter to bo sound, . well cleaned, reasonably
plump, and composed of the white varieties.

No. 2 WHITE WINTER.? No. 2 White Win-
ter tobe sound, reasonably clean, and com-
posed of the white varieties.

No.1RED WINTER.? No.1Red Winter, to
be sound, wellcleaned, reasonably plump and
composed of the red varieties.

No. 2 RED WINTER.? No- 2 Red Winter, to
be sound, reasonably clean, and composed of
the red varieties.

No. 1. WINTER.?No.1Winter tobe sound,
well cleaned, reasonably plump, and com-
posed of mixed White and Red Winter.

No. 2 WINTER.? No. 3 Winter to be sound,
reasonably clean, and composed of mixed
White and Red Winter.

No. 3 WINTER.? No. 3 Winter shall com-
prise all winter wheat lit for warehousing-,
weighing not less than fifty-four pounds to
the measured bushel; not sound enough or
otherwise unfit for No. 2 of the other grades.

REJECTED WlNTE?.? Rejected Winter, fit
for warehousing, but otherwise unfit for
No. 3.

CORN.
No. 1YELLOW CORN.? No. 1Yellow Cora

shall be yellow, sound, dry, plump and well
cleaned.

No. 2. YELLOWCORN.? No. 2 Yellow Corn
shall be three-fourths yellow, dry, reasonably
clean, but not plumpenough for No. 1.

No. 3 YELLOWCORN.? No. 3 Yellow Cora
shall be three-fourths yellow, reasonably
dry and reasonably clean, but not sufficiently
sound for No. 2.

NO. 1 WHITE CORN.? 1 White Corn
shall be 6ound, dry, plump and well cleaned.

NO. 2 WHITE CORN.? 2 White Corn
shall be seven-eighths white, dry. reasonably
clean, but not plump enough for No. I.?

NO. 3 WHITE CORN.? 3 White Corn
shall be seven-eighths white, reasonably dry
and reasonably clean, but not sufficiently
sound for No. 2.
r,NO. 1 CORN.? No. 1 Corn shall be mixed
corn of choice quality, sound, dry and well
cleaned.

NO. '? CORN.? 2 corn shall be mixed
corn, dry, reasonably clean, but not good
enough for No. 1.

NO. 3 CORN.? No. 3 Corn shall be mixed
corn, reasonably dry and reasonably clean,
but not sufficiently sound for No. 2.

NO. 4 CORN.? No. 4 Corn shali include all
corn not wet or in heating condition that is
unfit to grade No.3.

OATS.
NO. 1WHITEOATS.? No.1White oats shall

be white, sound, clean and reasonably free
from other grain.

NO. 2 WHITE OATS.? No. 2 White Oats
shall be seven-eighths white, sweet, reasona-
bly clean, and reasonably free from, other
grain.

NO. 3 WHITE OATS.? 3 White Oats
shall be seven-eighths white, but not suffi-
ciently sound and clean for No. 2.

NO. 1 OATS.? No. 1 Oats snail be mixed
oats, sound, clean and reasonaoly free from
toher grain.

NO. 2OATS.? No. 2Oats shall be street, rea-
sonably clean and reasonably free fro inother
grain.

NO. 3 OATS.? No. 3 oats shall be all oats
that are damp, unsound, dirty, or for any
other cause unfit for No. 2.

RYE.
NO. 1 RYE.? No. 1 Rye shall be sound,

plump and well cleaned.
NO. 2 RYE.? No. 2 Rye shall bo sound, rea-

sonably clean and reasonably free from other
grain.

NO. 3 RYE.?AII Rye damp, musty, dirty,
or from any cause unfit for No. 2 shall be
graded as No. 3,

BARLEY,
NO. 1 BARLEY.?No. 1 Barley shall be

plump, bright, clean acd free from other
grain.

NO. 2 BARLEY.? 8 Barley shall be
sound, of healthy color, not plump enough
for No. 1. reasonably clean and reasonably
free from other grain.

NO. 3 BARLEY.-No. 3 Barley shall in-
clude slightly shrunken and otherwise
slightlydamaged barley not good enough for
No. 2.

NO. 4 BARLEY.?No. 4 Barley shall in-
clude all barley fit for maltingpurposes, not
good enough for No. 3.

No. 5 BARLEY.? 5 Barley shall include
all barley which is badly damaged, or from
any cause unfit for maltingpurposes, except
that barley which has been chemically treated
shall not be graded at all.

SCOTCH BARLEY.? Scotch Barley of the
grades of Nos. 1,2 and 3, Scotch Barley, shall
correspond in allrespects with the grades of
Nos. 1, 2 and 3 Barley, except that they shall
be of the Scotch variety.

The word "new" snail bo inserted ineach
Cerifi pate of Inspection of a newly-harvested
crop, as follows:

ats, until th>; lnthday of A ugust.
Rye, untilthe Ist day of September.
Wheat, until the 15th day of September,
Barley, until the Ist day of October.
Corn, untilthe Ist day of January.
This change shall be construed as establish-

ing- a "new" grade for the time specified, to
conform in every particular to the existing
grades of grain excepting as to the distinc-
tions of "new" and "old."

The charges for weighing shall be as fol-
lows; For each carload, twenty (20) cents;
foreach cargo per one thousand (1,000) bush-
els, forty (40) cents; for each sack or bag, j
two (2) cents.

These charges are by law constituted a lien
upon all .groin so weighed and shall be paid
by the warehouseman and added to his
charge? for storage.

The ELASTICSTARCH is the onlystarch in the
'

United States that is put up by men who have a j
practical knowledge of the Laundry Profes-
sion. It requires no cooking, keeps the iron
from sticking and linen from blistering while
ironing, and gives shirts, cuffs and collars that j
stiffness and beautiful polish they have when new, |
which everybody knows keeps them clean twice as
long. Beware of imitations. See that the name
J. C. HUBINGER ftBROS., New Haven, Conn., is
on every package. :Sold by all Grocers.
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The valuable farm of 154
acres belonging to the estate of
the late Dr. John Steele to ba
sold at auction on

Saturday, Sept. 4,
|at 11o'clock in the forenoon at,

Ithe office of Kavanagh &Daw-
|son, Hotel Ryan, corner of Sixth
and Robert streets, the farm of
154 acres known as the Dr.
Steele Farm. This valuable
piece of property is delightfully
situated on the banks of Roger's
lake, and on the line of the lowa
division of the Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. Paul railroad, and is

but two and a-half milessouth of
the city limits. It is considered
to be the best farm inDakota
county for its size, 100 acres
being under cultivation, the re-
maining 54 acres being the finest
ofpasture and timberland. There
isnota single foot of property in
the wholepiece but can be culti-
vated. That portion of the prop-
erty that has lake frontage is
high and very sightly, and would
make the most charming subur-
ban villa property that can be
found within twenty miles of the
city. The balance of the prop-
erty can be subdivided into five
and ten acre tracts that would
find ready sale at good prices
ff>r gardening purposes. To any
one who would desire to make a
suburban villasite, the means of
rapid transit to the city are al-
ready at hand, the lowadivision
of the Milwaukee road passing
through the property, This is a
rare opportunity for capitalists
and investors, as there willbe an
advance invalues in allacres in
this direction of from100 to 200
per cent, within the next twelve
months. The farm willbe sold
as a whole, although, were we
permitted to subdivide the prop-
erty, it would doubtless bring a
much greater price. At present
the distance to the nearest rail-
road station isbut a trifle,itbeing
but one mile fromMendota. The
terms of sale willbe one-third
cash; balance in. one, two, three
and four years at 8 per cent, in-
terest.

P. T. Kavanagh & Co.,
AUCTIONEERS,

Democratic State Convention.
A Delegate Convention of the Democrats of

the State of Minnesota willbeheld at theExpo-
sition Rink, in the city of St. Paul, on TUES-
DAY,SEPTEMBER 14, at 12 o'clock m;, for the
purpose of nominating candidates, for Gover-
nor,Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of State,
State Auditor, State Treasurer, Attorney
General, Clerk of the Supreme Court and
Three Associate Justices of the Supreme
Court, and for the transaction of such other
business as may be properly brought before
it. The several counties will be entitled to
representation on the basis of one delegate
for each county at large, one delegate for
each 250 Democratic votes and one for each
major fraction thereof cast at the presiden-
tial election of ISB4, to be elected under this
call, as follows:
Aitkiu 2 |Meeker 4
Anoka 3 :MilleLacs 2
Becker 2 jMorrison 5
Beltrarai 1 Mower 4
Benton 3 1Murray 2
Big Stone 2 !Jvicollet 4
Blue Earth 9 ;Nobles 2
Brown 6 ;Norman 3
Carlton 2 ;Olnisted 7
Carver 7 Otter Tail 7
Cuss 1 jPine 2
Chippewa 2 j Pipestone 2
ChisaAO 2 Pope 2
Clay 4 !Polk 8

ICook 11 Ramsey 2S
iCottonwood 2 jRedwood 2

Crow Wing 3 iKeuviile 4
Dakota 8 :Rice i
Dodge 3 Bock 2
Doujrlas 3 St.Louis 4.
Faribnult 4 Scott I
I'illtuore 5 iSherburne

'
Freeborn 4 Sibley I
Goodhue 8 Steams lc
Grant 2 ;Steele \. i
Heunepin......... S3 iStevens ?
Houston ...... 6 1Swift c
Hubbard ...... 1 jTodd I
lsanti 1 Traverse i
Jackson 2 iW&basha {

Kanabeo 1 jWadena '.
Kandiyohi 2 Waseca \u0084 i
Kittsou 2IWashington I
Lac gui Parlo 2 jWatomvan i
Lake 1| Wilkin i
LeSueur 8 | Winona 14
Lincoln 2 \u25a0 Wright

'
Lyon 2 Yellow Medicine. 2 ?
McLeod ... 7
Marshall 2 Total oii
Martin 2

By order of the Democratic State Central
Committee. .
230 M. DORAN", Chairman. _
QTATffiOF MINNESOTA,COUNTT OFRAMSE?
O ?ss. In Probate Court, special term, August

10. 1-186.
In the matter of the estate of Nathaniel McLean,

deceased.
On reading and filingthe petition of John D

Pollock, survivingexecutor of the estate of Na-
thaniel McLean, deceased, representing among
;other things, that he has fullyadministered said
estate and praying that a time and place be fixed
for examining and allowing his account of ad-

iministration, and for the assignment of the residue
of said estate to the persons entitled thereto by
law, and that he be discharged from the duties of
said trust;
Itis ordered, that said account be examined

and petitionheard, by the judge of this court, on
Monday, the 6th day o? September, A. D. IS3G, at
10 o'clock a. m., at the probate office, inSt. Paul,
in paid county.

And itis further ordered, that notice thereof
be given to allpersons interested, by publishing
a copy of this order for three successive week(
prior to said day of hearing, in the St. Paul Dail*
Glore. a newspaper printed and published at St,
Paul, insaid county.

By the Court,
[L.S.] WM. B. MCGROUTr,

Judge of Probate.
Attest: Frank Robert, Jr., Clerk.

11. J. Hokx,Attorney for Executor.
aull"t*--nre~

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
~~

State of Minnesota, County of Ramsey? ss. Ii
Probate Court, special term, August 9, lSSti.

Inthe matter of the estate of Mary H. Watsoa
deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the judgeofprobat<

of the county of Ramsey, will,upon the first Mon<
day of the month of October, A. D. ISS6, at to*
o'clock a. m.,receive, hear, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of . all persons against
said deceased; and that. six months from and af-
ter the date hereof have been allowed and limited
for creditors to present their claims against said
estate, at the expiration of which time all claims
not presented or not proven to its satisfaction
shall be forever barred, ,unless for good cause
shown further time be allowed.

By the Court, '....[L-S.] WM. B.MCGRORTY,
Judge of Probate.

PAMEfjCettt, Administrator. aull-.'>w-^f

IODIDE OF. IRON O|I|C
Approved by the Academy of Medicine oi
Paris, are specially recommended by th<
Medical Celebrities of the World forScrofula,
(Tumors, King's evil, etc.,) the early stag-ei
of \u25a0 Consumption, Constitutional Weakness, ;
Poorness of Blood, and for stimulating and
regulating its periodic course. None srenuin?
unless signed "BLANCARD, 40 rue Bona-
parte, Paris." '.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
E. FODGERA & CO., N. T., Agents for tin

United States. Sold byDruggists generally*
?iy2G-wea
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